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Scan the qr codes to be directed to www.sanjuanislands.com for much more information
Call our main office at (360) 378-2101
or our Roche Harbor Office (360) 378-0111
Visit us online at: www.sanjuanislands.com

For more information on available
properties at Roche Harbor and
throughout the San Juan Islands

the most trusted & productive brokerage in the san juan islands, since 1960!
Visit our office at
Roche Harbor

(360) 378-2101 | (800) 451-9054
Visit www.sanjuanislands.com to find all listed properties, locally to internationally,
and just about anything else you want to know about the islands.

property@sanjuanislands.com - www.sanjuanislands.com
Scan the QR Code to be
directed to our website!

Friday Harbor Office at 105 Spring Street

Roche Harbor Office at Roche Harbor

Visit our office at
105 Spring Street

FREE MAPS OF SAN JUAN ISLAND, FRIDAY HARBOR,
ROCHE HARBOR, AND SAN JUAN COUNTY

105 Spring street, P.O. Box 100 | Friday Harbor, WA 98250
Friday Harbor Office at (360) 378-2101 | Roche Harbor Office at (360) 378-0111
OR call us on our Toll Free Number at (800) 451-9054
Email us at property@sanjuanislands.com
Visit out website at www.sanjuanislands.com
Follow us on Social Media to stay connected!
Facebook coldwellbanker.sji
Instagram coldwellbankersji

Facebook

instagram
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Maps of
walking and
hiking trails

Things
to DO and
Places to SEE
Invest in living the island life.
Acquire property through Coldwell Banker San Juan Islands!
Activities
Scan the Activities QR Code to explore additional interests
* Adventure at the Lavender Farm
* Check out IslandRec.org for additional activities
* Tour the Island with Susie’s Moped Rentals
* Visit Farm Animals and Farm Stores
Beaches
Check our Showcase Publication for some island beach locations!
* Dig clams and pick oysters (while in season)
* Invite friends to the beach for a picnic
* Look for sea glass and admire the driftwood
* Play volleyball at Jackson’s Beach
* Search for sea life in tide pools around the island at low tide
* Walk out to the end of False Bay on a low tide
* Walk the beaches at American Camp or fly a kite
* Watch whales from the beach or from Lime Kiln State Park
Biking & Hiking
See the QR Code for Hiking and Biking Trails!
* Check out the Lime Kiln and Cattle Point Lighthouses
* Explore the forts at English Camp and Hike Mount Young
* Go birdwatching and observe other wildlife
* Schedule a bike tour at one of the local Bike Shops
* Take a walk or bike ride along the Pear Pt./ Turn Point Loop
* While on Orcas Island, hike Mount Constitution
Camping
* Go camping at Lakedale Resort or San Juan County Park
* Star gaze in our clear night sky
Churches
* There are many local denominations to be affiliated with

Boating
* Charter a boat (or plane) to see all the islands
* Check out Island Rec for their sailing programs
* Crabbing, fishing, or prawning (while in season)
* Go Whale Watching on a tour boat
* Kayaking, sailing, scuba diving, and yachting
* Paddle board from sunrise until sunset
* Take a boat to the outer island marine parks & picnic
* Tubing or water skiing on Sportsman’s Lake
Dining & Food
See the QR Code for Island Dining – a full list of restaurants!
* Enjoy Wine Tastings and delicious treats at San Juan Vineyards
* Go have lunch or dinner on Orcas or Lopez Islands too!
* Have fun and pizza at the Bowling Alley & Arcade in Friday Harbor
* Play golf, tennis, & have lunch at the San Juan Golf & Country Club
* Socialize, eat, & shop for items at the Farmers Market on Saturday
* Trivia Night at San Juan Brewing Co. (Wednesdays in the Winter)
Education
* Expand your knowledge at the Skagit Valley Community College
Home
* Make new friends! There are so many nice and interesting people
who live here within the San Juan Islands
* Invite friends over for a movie night, game night, or dinner party
Non-profits
Visit ww.sanjuanislands.com - Community Info - San Juan Islands
Business Directory - Non-Profit to see a list of the many non-profit
organizations in the San Juan Islands

Port of Friday Harbor
* Take a stroll to Fairweather Park, Memorial Park, and then to
Overlook Park
* Walk the docks, get fresh seafood, fish for shrimp with nets, and
check out the boats
* Watch the seals and other wildlife from the marina and docks
Roche Harbor Resort
* Dine at Lime Kiln, Madrona (seasonal), or McMillin’s
* Enjoy a swim at the pool on a hot summer’s day
* Explore the docks, get fresh seafood, and check out the boats
* Fish for shrimp with nets from the docks
* Play at the sport courts
* Spend a day touring Roche Harbor
* Stroll the San Juan Island Sculpture Park in Roche Harbor
* Take a short walk to the San Juan Island Distillery
* Take part in the Independence Day Activities
* Watch Fireworks at the docks on 4th of July
* Watch the Colors Ceremony at sunset

Town of Friday Harbor
* Attend the school sporting events
* Check out our great public library
* Explore the Whale Museum to learn about wildlife
* Get in better shape and health at one of our health clubs
* Go see a movie at Palace Theatre
* Peruse art galleries at the San Juan Island Museum of Art
* See a fantastic play at the San Juan Community Theatre
* Shop any of the local businesses
* Take part in the Independence Day & Memorial Day Parades and
Activities
* Take the kids to the playground at Sunken Park or the Fair Grounds
* Tour the San Juan Historical Society and Museum
* Visit the San Juan County Fair during the summer
* Watch Fireworks on 4th of July in the Town of Friday Harbor

